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INDEPENDENT STATE OF PAPUA NEW GUINEA. 

No. of 1998. 

AN ACT 

entitled 

Income Tax (International Agreements) (Amendment) Act 1998, 

Being an Act to amend the Income Tax (International Agreements) Act 1987. 

MADE by the National Parliament to come into operation in accordance with a notice in 
the National Gazette by the Head of State, acting with, and in accordance with, the advice 
of the Minister. 

1. INTERPRETATION (AMENDMENT OF SECTION 1). 
Section 1 (1) of the Principal Act is amended by inserting after the definition "the 

Germany Agreement" the following new definition:-

'''the Korean Agreement' means the agreement between the Government of the 
Independent State of Papua New Guinea and the Government of the Republic of 
Korea for the avoidance of double taxation and the prevention of fiscal evasion with 
respect to taxes on income, being the agreement a copy of which is set out in 
Schedule 8;". 

2. NEW SECTION 3G. 
The Principal Act is amended by inserting after Section 3F the following new 

section:-

"3G. AGREEMENT WITH KOREA. 
Subject to this Act, on and after the date of entry into force of the 

Korean Agreement, the provisions of the agreement so far as those provisions affect 
Papua New Guinea tax, have the force oflaw according to their tenor." . 

• 3. NEW SCHEDULE 8. 
The Principal Act is amended by inserting after Schedule 7 the following new 

schedule:-



SCHEDULE 8 

AGRII r-,IINI I~I·TWIIN II II: CiOVIRNrvl/:NT OF 
111/· IZLPU[31.IC OF KOI~I·A 

/\ND 

IIIL GUVI':IZNMtNT ( J/< 
TIlE INDI'I'I·NI lINT STAn,: OF PAPII/\ Nl::W GUINEA 

FOR Till /\ VOIDANel': ()F DOU[31 I; TAXATION 
ANDII" I'I{I,VENTION OF FISC/\L EVASION 

Willi 1{1.';[,EeT TO TAXES Of\1 INCOME 

Tile GOVCIIIIlICI,1 (II' Republic or Kore<l <lilt! the Government or tile 

Ilidependelit St<flc (JII';'IlII" New Guillca, desiring I" cOllcludc <Ill Agreement 

I()r the <lvoid<lllcC (1" dllllhlc I<lx<ltioll ,lilt! the prevellli()n or fisC<l1 eV<lsioll with 

respect to t<lxes 1111 iIlCIIIIIC, 
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Article I 

l'ERSONAl. SC(WE 

This AI!I'Cl'IIICIII ,1i,)11 ,)pply 10 pel'SOIlS who ;)le resideilis or olle or bOlh 
orlhe COlllraclill.l! Sl;lics 



• 

;\ rtiele 2 

TAXES C()Vl~RED 

The [;L~C, II liIlll :lIe the sub/ecl or Ihis Agrccilicill ,Ire. 

(a) III IIIl' (:1St' (ll Korea 

(i) Ihe IIIClllllC lax: 

(Ii I Ihe "'Ilporalioll 1,1,\: 
(iii) Ihc illli;lbil,1I1t lax: and 

(iv) Ihl' .';pecial tax ror IUlal uevelopllicllt, 
(ilercill,dh:1 referred to as "Korean tax" I: 

(b) III Ih" (:1St' (lr Papua New Guinea. 

(i) Ihc I:lxes imposed under the 1':qJlla New Guinea 
Illc,1(l1e Tax Act ( 1959) (as amellded): and 

(ii I I:\\(s or lax incenlives imposed or gran led by tile 
SI:llc or Papua New Guinea lVith the object of 
pi (lliding or fostering econollli,· development ror 

Ihc henclit of its nationals 
(hercina/)cr referred to as "Papua New (Iuinean tax"). 

2. The Agleeillent sh<lll <lpply also to any identic:11 or substantially similar 
IZlxes which arc illiposcd by either Conlr<lctillg Stale aBel' the d<lte or 

signature or the I\grceillent in addition to, or in pl:lce or, Ihe taxes of Ihal 
Contracting State ICll:lll'd 10 in p<lr<lgraph I. The c(lmpetent <luthorities of Ihe 

Contracting State sh;lIl lIotify each other or any .slIlJstantial changes which 
have been made ill their respective t<lxation laws as .soon as practicable . 



-
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A rlicle J 

ULNEf{J\L UI:FINITION,'-; 

I, III this !\gl':CIIIL:llt ulliess the COli text otherwi:.;c requires: 

(a) the iL'IIII'I(orea" IlIeiJIIS the territory ,d' the Republic or Korea 

illcluding ,IllY area adjacellt to the territorial sea or the Rep ubi ic 
01" I«(lre:1 \\IlIch, in accord,lIlce with illterilatiolliJl law, has beell 

ur III:I\, liCll':Jiicr be desigllated under the laws 01" the Republic or 
Kore:1 :IS ',III iJrea withill which the sovereigll rights or tile 

I{epllhlic (ll' Korea with respect to thc se<l-bed <Jlld sub-soil and 

their 11:lIl1r:rI resources nl<lY be exercised: 

(b) the teJllI 'I'<ljlua New Guine<l" Ille<lnS the Illdependent St<lte of 

I':IPII:I Ncw (iuinea and, when used in a geogmphical sense, 

illclll,lc:.; :IIIY mea <ldjacent to territoJial lil1lits or Papua New 

(IUiIIC,1 in I cspect of which there is 1<11 the til1le being ill force, 

COllsistell1 with internatiolwl l<lw, a hi\\' of Papua New Guinea 

dC:rilll,l! with the exploit<ltion or allY or the Il<lt ur<l I resources 01' 
the C(lllt illCllt,ri Shell~ its sea-bed and slIb-soiL 

(e) the lelillS ',1 Contraetillg State" alld "the other Contr<lcting 

State" Il1e:ln Korea alld Papu<l New Guinea as the COli text 

requires: 

(d) the tCllli "In,,<" Illeans Koreall tax or I):ljllia New Guineall tax, as 

tire Clllllc.\1 requires: but does not include any penalty or interest 

imp(lsed Iinder the laws of either Contr:lcting State; 

(e) tire icrlll"person" includes an individual, a company and any 

otlrer hody or persons, but does not include partnerships; 

(0 the lelill '\:olllpany" means any bod" corporate or any entity 
which is Ireated as a body corporate for tax purposes; 
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(g) the !crliIS 'ellterprise of ~ COlltr~ctill!! State" ~IIJ "enteqJI'ise of" 
Ihe ollil'l ('ulltractillg Stale" nleall rcspeelively all ellleq,JI'isc 

c;!rried 1111 IIV ~ resident or a Contractillg Slate a III I an enterprise - ' 

canied 1111 by a resident of"the ollieI' COlltraeling State: 

(II) Ihe terlll "Ilillional" lI1eans: 

(i) ,111\ IIldividual possessing Ihc lIatioliality or 
cil i/(:lIship of" a Conlracting Stal<': and 

(ii) <111\' (llber legal entity clerivin!! its status as such 
l'rOIlI Ihe law ill I(nee in a Contr;!cling Stilte: 

(i) Ihc lelill 'Cllillpetent authority" means: 

(i) ill the C,lse of" Koreil, the Milli:.;ler of" Finance alld 

!':COII(lIl1Y or his iluthorised representative: 

(ii) III Ihe case or Papua New Guinea, the 
CllIlllllissioner Gelleral of" Illternal Revenue 
COl 11111 iss ion or iln authorised rcpresentative of the 
('llIlIlIlissioner (Jeneral or Intern:i1 Revenue: 

U) the ICIlII V'illternatiollal traflic" means ;IIlY transport by a ship or 
airer;i/'t operated by an enterprise of a Contracting State, except 
whclI the ship or aircran is operated solcly between places in the 
other COlllracting State, 

2, As reganls I he ,Ipplication of the Agreement hy a Contracting State any 

term not defined Ihereill shall, unless the context otherwise requires, have the 
meaning which il has IllIder the law of that State concerning the taxes to 
which the Agreelllcnt i1(1plies, 

x 
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Article 4 

Rt:SIDt:NT 

I, For the P1II,)(»CS of'lhis Agreemenl, Ihe terlll 'resident of a Contracting 

Stnte" means <Iny pcrSOl1 who, ullder the laws or Ilmt Slate, is liable to tax 
Iherein by reaSIJlI of' his domicile, I'esidence. placl' of' head or Illain office, 

pl<lce or 1lI<lIlngclIll'IIL pl;ICl' of' incorpor<ltion, or ;Iny ollicr criterion of' a 

similar nature, Iliit Ihis lelill does nol include ~ny pClson who is liable 10 lax 

in liJ<lt State ill resjlecl Oilly or iIlC()IIIC 1'10111 sources III tlwl Sinle, 

2, Where by re<lSlll1 uf' the provisions of pamgr<Ipli I all individual is a 
resident of both C'ollll;ICtillg States. thell his status shall be determined as 

f'ollows: 

(a) he sh;ill be llecilled to be a resident oflhe Slate ill which lie has a 

penJl<lncIII home available to him: ir hc has a permanent home 

ilvailnblc 10 him in both States, he "hall be deemed to be a 

residelll Ill' Ihc Slate witll which his personOlI and economic 

relnl ions inc closer (cenlre or vitOlI interests): 

(b) if'the St;lle ill which he Iws his centre of' vit<ll interests COlnnot be 

detelillilled, or ir he has 1I0t a penmllH'llt hOllle available to him 
ill eilher Sinte. he shall be deellied to 1)(' a resident of the State in 

which he hilS ;111 hOlbitu;1i ;Ibode: 

(c) if he hns nil h<lbitllal abode in both St<lles or in neither or thelll, 

he shnll be deellied 10 be n resident of' Ihe StOlte of which he is a 

Ilnlion;li: 

(d) ir he is a II<,/ional or both States or or lIeither of them, the 

cOlilpetclit alilhorities of the Contracting States shall settle the 
, (juesl ion Ii)' lIIutual agreement. 



:I Where bv I C,IS()II or the provisiolls or par<ll!r,lph I llf this Article a 
perSllll other th"" ,III i"diviliu,11 is a resiliellt or bOlh ( 'olltraclillg States, thell it 
shall be deellled t() bc " residellt or the State ill which the pl<lce of effective 
mallagelllellt or its bllSi"e~,s is situated, Ilowever. where such a persOIl has 
tht place or clkciivc "1,IIldgel11ellt or its busilless III olle or the COlltractillg 
States alld the pl<lce Ill' ileml oriice or its busilless ill the other COlltractillg 
State, thell the C()lllpetcllt <luthorities or the COlltractillg States shall determille 
hy l11utual <1greelllclli the St,lte of which the compall\ shall be deemed to be a 
I'esidellt for the pmpllSCS or this Agrccllicllt. 
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Article :; 

l'II{M!\Nf::NT EST!\GLlSllfvl'~NT 

I. For the. purposcs of' this !\greeilleill.. the terlll "pel'lllilnellt 

establislllllent" IIIC:IIIS ;! li,(:d pl:lce of' business iliI(lIlgh which the busilless of' 

on enterprise is wholly ()I' partly carried Oil. 

2. Tire tCrllI "PCrIIl:lllcllt cSlablislllllent" illcludes especiillly: 

(a) a pi:lcC Id' 1I1:l1I:lgelllelll; 
(b) :1 br:lllch: 

(c) :lllollin': 
(d) a 1~lcl()I\': 

(e) :1 IVIlrkslro/l: 

(f) :l Illille. :111 oil or gas well, a qumr\' or illly other place of' 

extraction (Jj' natural resources illcludill.1L timber or other forestry 
product : 

(g) all instalhlli()11 or structure used {'or Ihe exploitation of natural 
resourccs: 

(h) 0 pl:lcc where agricultural or pastoral activity is carried 
OIl. 

:l 1\ building site III' construction or installation project constitutes a 

pernlilnent est:lbli.~IIIIICII' only if itlnsts lIlore tlwn I X.I d:lYs. 

'I An enterprise sh:lil be deenled to have a pcrillanent estilblishnlent ill 

one of' the Conlmc!ing Sliltes ,lIld 10 carry 011 business through that perillaneni 
eSlilblishlllent ij': 

(il) it carries on supervisory activities in Ilrat State lor l1lore thall 6 
Illolllhs in any 12 month period in c(Jllnection with a building 

site, or a CllI'lstrllction, installation or asseillbly project which is 
being lIllti('l'takell ill thilt State; 

II 
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, 

(b) subst,lIIti,d equipment is being used ill that State for more than 
183 days by, for or under contraci with the enterprise In 
eXpl(lral i(lll l(lL or the exploitation oj" IHltural resources, or III 

"elil dies ((lIlIlecled witli slich explor<lIHJll or e:,ploitatioll, 

5, Notwithstandin!! the precedin!! provisions Ill' this Article, the term 
"permanent estal)lishlllcllt" shall be deemed not to include: 

(a) the use 01' Llcilities solely lor the purpo,se or storage, display or 
delivery 01' [!,cnds or merchandise belolllLing to the enterprise: 

(b) the 11I,lintell,lllce of a stock or goods or IlIcrchandise belonging to 
the cillerprise solely for the purpose or storage, display or 
deliver\' , 

(c) the Illaintenance ora stock or goods or Illerchandise belonging to 
the cllterprise solely for the purpose or processing by another 
enterprise: 

(eI) the 11I:lintemlllce ofa fixed place ofbusilless solely for the 
purpose ()r purchasing goods or Illerclwndise or of collecting 
information, Illr the enterprise: 

(e) the nl:lin!t;n,IIICe of a fixed place of bUSiness solely for the 
purp()se of carrying on, 1'01' the enterprise, any other activity of a 
preparatory 01' auxiliary character: 

(f) the 11iaintcII(JI]ce of a fixed place of business solely for any 
combin,lt ion of activities mentioned in slIb-paragraphs (a) to (e), 
provided that the overall activity of the lixed place of business 
resulting li'olll this combination is of a preparatory or auxiliary 
character, 

12 
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(J_ Notwithst,IIIdillg Ille provisiolls ur par<lgmph I <II1U 2, where a persull -
othel- thall all agellt 01- ,111 illdependellt status tu wlwlll paragraph 6 applies - is 
acting all beh,iIr of ,III elltNprise and lias, and h<lbitually exercises, in a 
Contracting Statc. ,lfI <Iulhority to conclude conlr;Ic!S in Ihe name or the 
ellterprise, that cllierprise shall be deemed to have ;1 perlilanent establishment 
in that State ill l-cspccl 111' ,IllY <Ietivities wliicli tlial person unuertakes for the 
enterprise, unlcss the <lelivilies of' such person are 1IIIIiteu to those mentiolled 
ill paragraph 4 which_ il exercised througli a fixed place of business, would 
not lIlake this f'ixcd plnce of business a permallelll cstablishlilent under the 
provisiolls of Ihal p,lI<1!!r<lph 

7 _ An enterprise sh;dl Ilot be deemcd to have ,I permanent est<lblishl11ent 
111 il Contracting SUlk merely beciluse it cm-ries Oil busilless in that State 
through il broker, gCllernl commission agellt or illly other <Igent of all 
illdependent sl<lll1S, prllvided thilt such persons are acting in the ordillary 
course or their busilless 

8_ The fact 111:11 ,1 compally which is a resiuel1t of a Contractillg State 
controls or is cOlilrollcd by i1 COlilpallY which is <I residellt of Ihe other 
COlltraeting SUite, or which carries 011 busilless ill illat other State (whether 
through a permallcnt cSlablishment or otherwise), shilll not of itself cOllstitute 
either company ,1 perllwnellt establishment of' the otiler. 

11 
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Article 6 

INCOMI' FROM IMMOV ABl.E I'IWI'L]\TY 

I. Incoillc dcrived hv <I residenl of ,1 Contmctllig St<lle Ii-om inlillOV<lble 
properly silu,11ed ill Ihe olher Contracting Sl<lle nl;lv be t<lxed in th<ll other 
State. 

2. The lelill "iIl11J111\<lble properly" sh811 have Ihe meaning which il has 
under the law of lhe Clilitractillg Stale in which lhc properly in queslion is 
silualed. The kllJl sh;lil in <Illy case illclude properl\, accessory to imlllovable 
property, livestock ;111(1 equipment used in agricultllle <Illd l(lIestly, rights to 
which the proViSloliS of general law respecting lallded property apply, 
usufruct of inllll(lV;lble jlruperty and rights to v<lri"hle or fixed p<lyments as 
cOllsider<ltioll Il'" Ihe \\(lJi<illg of, or lhe right to work or the right to explore 
for. milleral deposits. 1Ii1 or gas deposits, qU<lITics or olher places luI' the 
extraction of ll<lttll,ll resources including timber <lnd other Il)restry products: 
provided thai ships. hO;I's ,lIId aircral1 shall not lw regarded as immovable 
property. 

:1. The pruvisions III' par'lgraph I shall <Ipply tn illcome derived li'om the 
direct use, letting or usc in ,lilY other form of inlillov:lble property. 

4. Any inleresl 01 right referred to in paragl<ll'h 2 shall be regarded as 
situated in lile COlllr<lclilig State in which the land 10 which the interest or 
right relates is situ:lled. 

5. The provisions of paragraphs I and 3 shall also apply to the income 
li'om immovable property of an enterprise and to income hom immovable 
property used for t he performance of independent pcrsonal services. 

II 
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Artide 7 

GUSINESS IJROflTS 

I. The profits Ill' ;111 clltcrprise or a COlltracting State shall be taxable only 
in that State lin less tlic cllterprise cillTies all business in the other COlltractillg 
State through <J PCIIlliJlICllt establishlllent situated llicrein. II' the cnterprise 
carries on busilless <IS i1i'lIres8id, the profits of the ellterprise lIIay be taxed ill 
the other State blll (lIiI, :;(l IliliCh or thelll as is illlrihllt,lbic to that permanent 
cstabl ishlllent. 

2. Subject to tlie provisions of pmagraph J, where an enterprise of a 
Contracting State carries on business in the other Cllntracting State through a 
permanent estabfislJlllclit situated therein, there shall in each Contracting State 
be allributed to tli<Jt pellll,lIlent establishment the profits which it might be 
expected to nl;lke i i' it were a distinct <lnd separate enterprise engaged in the 
sallie or simi/ilr ilctivitics under the S8111e or simi!;lr conditions and dealing 
wliolly indepelldclltly with the enterprise or which it is a permanellt 
est8 bl i shment. 

3. In detennillillg the prolits of a permanent eslilblishmellt, there shall be 
zillowed as dcductiolls expcllses which are incurrcd for the purposes of the 
permallent establislll11ellt, illcludil1g executive [1I1d general administrative 
expenses, which wOlild he deductible ir the pernwllcllt establishment were all 
illdependent enterprise. IVhetlier incurred ill the SUite in which the perlllallent 
establisillnent is sitll<Jted or elsewhere 

4. No profits sh;]11 be allribllted to a permanent establishment by reasoll or 
the Inere purclwsc by IIi;]t permanent establishmenl of goods or merchalldise 
for the enterprise. 
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5. Nothing ill lillS /\rticle shall illfect the application or any law of a 
Contracting Slatc relilling to Ihe determination of Ihc tax liability of a person 
in cases where Ihe inlilrlll<1lion ,lVaiiable 10 Ihe C(lI11petent <llllllOrily of that 
Siale is inadeqll,lle 10 dclcrilline Ihe profits 10 be ;lIlriblited 10 a perilianent 
establishillellt, I'lllviticti 111,11 that law shall bc ;Ipplicd, so rar. as the 
inllJrlllatlon av,lilablc III Ihc compelellt aUlhorily pcrmils, cOllsistent with Ihe 
prillciples or Ihis 7\rlick: ,lIld illtclII<1lioll,dly acccpted rliles. 

6. For thc l'"rp(lSCS or Ihe preceding pamgr:lphs, the profits 10 be 
aliribliled 10 Ihe I'ClIlI,lIlCll1 cstablishment shall be determined by the same 
melhod year by yc,lI lliliess Ihere is good and surJiciclit reason 10 the contrary. 

7. Where pro I! Is i lie Illde i lems or ilicollle wh ich are dea I t wi lh sepamtely 
in other Articles (II' Ihis Agreement, Ihen lhe provisions or Ihose Articles shall 
nol be arrected bv Ihe pl(]visions or this Arlicle. 



r\ rtiC/1' R 

SIIII'I'ING AND AIRIRANSI'()RT 

I. Profits of' ,III cillcrprise or a COlltraclillg Stale 1'10111 the operation or 
ships or aircrall in illlcl11,lli()md trame shall be taxahle only in that State. 

2. The provisi()ns ur paragraph I shalf afso appfY to profits derived frol11 
the p(lrticipati()n ill ,I [lIlOI. ,I joint business or all il1ternatiollaf operatil1g 
agel1cy. 
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Article 9 

I. Where 

(a) 8n ellterprise or a Contracting State participates directly or 
indirectly ill the lJIanagelJlent, cOlltrol (lr capital of an ellterprise 
of the other Contracting State, or 

(b) the ,';,lllIl' persons particip<lte direclly or indirectly in tlie 
lll,lIl,li!elllc1It, control or capital of an ellterprise of <l Contractillg 
St:tle ,111(1 ,III cllterprise ortlic other CO'ltracting State, 

alld in either C<1.<;e c()llditions are made or imposed between the two 
enterprises in their C()llIllIercial or fili<lncial relatiolls which differ from those 
which would be IIl<ldc between independellt enterprises, then any profits 
which would, but ItH' those conditions, have accrued to one or the enterprises, 
but, by reason or those cOllditions, have lIot so <lcCl'ued, nwy be included in 
the profits of tIl<it enterprise <lnd taxed <lccordingly, 

2. Where a C()ntracting St<lte includes in the profits of <In enterprise of 
that State - and ta,~cs accordingly - profits on which <In enterprise of the other 
Contr<lcting St<lte has been charged to t,lX in t1wt other State and the profits so 
included are profils which would Iwve <lccrued to Ihe enterprise of tlie (jrst
mentioned State if' the conditions made between the two enterprises had been 
those which would have been made between independent enterprises, then 
that other State shall make an appropriate adjustmellt to the amount of the tax 
charged therein 011 thosc profits. fn determining such adjustment, due regard 
shalf be had to tlie other provisions of this Agrccment and the competent 
authorities of the Contracting States shalf, if necessary, consult each other. 
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3. NOlhing ill Ihis Arlicle shilll a/Teci Ihe applicalioll or allY law or a 
Conlracling Siale le"llill~ 10 Ihe delerlllilialioll or Ihc lax liabilily or a perSall, 
illcluding delerlnill,lliolls ill cases wliere Ihe in/"Illllialioll available 10 Ihe 
cOfllpelenl aulhmily o/" Ihal Siale is illadequate to dclerllline Ihe incoflle 10 be 
aliribLiled 10 all Clilel prisco provided Ih,ll Ihat law sh;1I1 be applied, so /~lr as il 
is pmclicable 10 do so. cUlisistelit wilh Ihe prillCiples ur Ihis Article alld 
ililelllalionally acct.:pkd IUIeS. 
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Article 10 

DIVIDENDS 

I. Dividends p,lid iiI ,I company which is a resident or a Contmcting State 
[0 <l resident of Ihe olher Contracting St<l[e may be l;l~ed ill t1wt other State. 

2. However. such dividends lIlay also be taxed in the Contracting State of 
which the COI11paIIY paving Ihe dividel1lJs is a residenl and according to the 
laws of that Stale. but if Ihe recipient is the benefici;11 owner of the dividends 
the tax so charged shall /lot exceed 15 percent of the gross amount of the 
dividends. 

J. The term "dividends" as used in this Article Illeans income from shares 
or other righls. no[ hei"g debt-claims, participating in profits, as well as 
income from olher corporate rights which is subjected to the same taxation 
treatment as incoille 1;0111 shares by the I<lws (1r [he Stale of which the 
COI11P;lIIY nl<lkin)!.lhe dislrihution is a resident. 

4. The provisions of paragraphs I and 2 shallnol apply if the beneficial 
owner of the dividends. being a resident of a Contr;lcting State, carries on 
business in the olhcr C(1l1tracting Stale of which the company paying the 
dividends is a resident. [/'rough a permanent establishment situated therein, or 
performs in that olher Slate independent personal services from a fixed bnse 
situated therein, ant! the holding in respect of which Ihe dividends are paid is 
effectively connected \Vilh slich perlllanent establislllllent or fixed base. In 
such case the provisions or Article 7 or Article 14, as the case may be, shall 
apply. 
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5, Where ~ COIIlP,IIIY whicli is ~ rcsidellt or <l COlltractillg St<lte derives 
profits or income I'WIII Ihe olher COlltracting State, lliat otliel' State llIay not 
impose any tax 011 tlie dividends paid by the COIllP,lIIY, except insofar as sucli 
dividends are paid tll ,I Icsident of tlial otlier State PI' iJlsofar as tlie holdillg in 
respect or whiell l/ic dividcllds ~re paid is elTcl'lively cOllllected' with a 
permaneJlt est8hli;IIIIICIII or a lixed b8se situated In tli8t oilier Slate, nor 
subject the COlllp,IIIY', undistributed profits to :1 tax on Ihe cOlllpany's 
undistributed profits, eyell if' tile dividends paid or tlie undistributed profits 
consist wholly 01 p,lItly ()r prolits or income arising ill sucil other State, 
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A rtide II 

INTI~R[ST 

I. Interest misillg ill ,I Contracting State and paid to <I resident of the other 
CCJIltracting St,lte III'I.\' he t,lxed in that other State. 

2. However, sucli interest may also be taxed in the Contracting State in 
which it arises ,lIld <1ccllrding to the laws of that SI;lle, but if the recipient is 
the beneficial owner Ill" llie interest, the tax so charged shall not exceed 10 per 
cent of the gross alllounl or the interest. 

J. Notwithst,llldillg the proviSions of paragraph 2, interest arising in a 
Contracting State shnll he exempt 1I00n tax in that State if it is derived and 
beneficially owned hy Ihe Governillent of the other Contracting State or a 
local authority thereof' PI any agency or instrumentality of the Government or 
local authority. 

II. The relerellce til the Governmcnt, local allthority and their related 
agency or instrulllcntality in paragraph 3 shall include 

(a) in the case of Korea: 

(i) the /lank of Korea; 
(ii) the I(orea Export-Import Bank; 
(iii) the Korea Development Bank; anu 
(iv) such other financial institution performing functions of a 

governmental nature as may be specified and agreed upon 
ill letters exchanged between the competent authorities of 
the Contracting State; 

(b) in the case of Papua New Guinea: 

(i) the N <It ional Government: 
(ii) t lie I'rovincial Governments: 
(iii) tlie ioc<l1 Level Governments; 
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(iv) Ihc SI<llulory boclie~: <llId 

(V) sucll illstitutions, the capital or which i~ wholly oWlled by 
Ille Stilte or Provillciill GOI'cmlllcllts, Loc<1j Level 

C/()\'Clllillents or ~tiltutory bodics thereor, <1S l11<1y be 
- <lgrccd UpOll 110111 time to tillle in lellers exclwnged 

bctwcell the competent <1ullwrilies or the Contr<1cting 
SI:ltcs, 

5, The terlll "illtnest" <1~ used in this Article IllcaliS incol11e fwm debt

claims of every kiwI. whetlier or not secured by morlg<1ge, <1ncl whether or not 

carrying a right 10 pmticipate in the debtor's profits, alld in particular, 

includes income I 'I'll 111 government securities and income [rom bonds or 

debentures, Thc ICl'lli "illterest" shall not include allv item which is treated as 

a distribution tlilcler thc provisions or Article 10, 

6, The provisi()l1s ()r p:1ragraphs I and 2 shall 1I0t <1pply if the beneficial 

owner of the ilitcre~L heillg <1 resident of (he COlllracting St<1te, carries on 

hu~illcss in tile IJlher Cl1lltrnctilig Stiltc ill which the intcrc~t :Iriscs, through <I 

perm<1nent est<lblislllllclit situated therein, or perrorms in that other State 

independent pcrsoll:Ji services fwm a fixed base situated therein, and the 

debt-claim in rc~pccl or which the interest is paid is effectively connected 
with such pel'llHlllcllt cSl<lblishment or lixed base, III such C<1SC the provisiolls 
of Article 7 or Al'l iclc 1,1. <IS the case l11ily be, shall ;Jpply, 

7, Interest shull be dcemed to arise in a Contracl ing State when the payer 

is that State itsell'. ,I pol it iCill subdivisioll, a local aul hority or :1 resident of thilt 

State, Where, however" the person p<1ying the JIJterest, whether he is <1 

resident of a Contracting State or not, h<1s in <1 Contr<1cting St<1te a permanellt 

establisl1l11ent or :1 lixcd base in connection with which (he indebtedness on 
, which thy interest is pilid was incurred, and such interest is borne by such 

permanent establislllllent or (ixed base, then sllch illterest shall be deemed to 
arise 111 the State ill which the permanent establ ishment or (ixed base is 
situated, 
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8. Where, hI' IC'I.'llIl or a special Iclationship between the payer and the 
benelicial ownci Ilr bcl\\cCIl bOlh or Ihelll alld SOIllC other perSall, Ihe <llliount 
of the illterest II,nill/; Icg,lld to the debt-cl<lilll for Ivhich It is p,licl, exceeds the 
anlOlIlJt which IIIHild h,IIC heell Z1greed upon by Ihl' paycr alld Ihe b~neficial 
owner in the abscllce or slich rel8tionship, the prOllsions or this Article sll<1ll 
'lpply only 10 the tasi-illcilliolled <lIIlOIIlIt. In such C;15e, the excess p8rt of' the 
payillents sh811 rcmalll 1<1xable according to the 1;lIvs of c,lCh Contractillg 
State, due regard heill,l! h,ld to the uther provisions (11' this Agreement. 

9. The provisloliS Ilf Ihis Article sh;]11 !l0( apply if (he deb(-claim ill 
rcspcc( of which ihe illicrcsl is p,lid IN<I" cn;,lled III <Issigllcd Illaillly flJr (hc 
purpose 01' 18killg <l1",lllt,lgC of this Article ane! nol for bona fide cOlllmercial 
reasons. 
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Article 12 

I. ROY<llties <lrising in ,1 Contracting State and paiu to a resident of the 
other Contracting State Ill<ly be taxed in th<lt other Sinte. 

2. Ilowevcr, such rllvaities nlily also be taxed 111 the COl1tr<lcting State in 
which they ,1Ii:::e nlld ;1I'l'ording to the laws of Ihat St<lte: but where the 
benelici<ll owner III' .stlch myalties is a resident of tlte other Contracting State 
the tax so char!,!cd :::h;ill not exceed 10 per cent or the gross amount of the 
rovalties. 

J. The telln "rov,i1lies" as lIseu in this Article means payments of <lny 
kind received as ,1 cOllsideration ror the use or, or the right to use, any 
copyright or liter,IIY, ",tistie or scientific work including cinematograph films, 
or li"l1S or t<lpes f(n ',1(lio or television broadcasting, any patent, trade mark, 
design or model. ,,1;ul. :;eeret rormula or process, or 1(lr the use or, or the right 
to use, industri;lL clllllillerciai, or scicntific equi"lllent, or far inrormatioll 
concerning industrial, ClllI1l1lerciai, or scientific experience. 

4. The provisiolls III' p<lragraph I shall not apply if the [Jeneficial owner or 
the royalties, being a residellt or a Contracting St;lle, carries on business in 
the other Contrnding St"te in which the royalties 'liise, through a perlllanent 
establishment situated Iherein, or perrorms in thai other State independent 
personal services fiolll a fixed base situated therein, <lnd the right or property 
in I'espect of which the royalties are paid is effectively connected with such 
penmillent esl<liJ/ishlnclll (Ii fixed base. fn such casl'. the provisions 0[' Article 
7 or Article 14. as the ease Inay be, shall apply. 



5 Where. [1\ le;IS(lll or ~ speci~1 rel<1llonship ["'I ween the payer Qnd Ihe 

benelicial OWIler or iJcl IIccn both or Ihelll <111d sonH' olher perSOIl, the aliloullt 

of the royalties. Ii;IVIII~ (c~~rd to tite lise, rigitt or IlJforlllalion for whicit they 

<1re PQid, excceds llie ;(lIIUUllt wilich wOlild it<1ve heell Qgreed lIpon by lite 

p~yer 311d tite [,cllelici;i1 oWller in Ihe Qbsellee ,d' Stich rel,ltiOllsllip. tite 

provisiolls 0(' Ihis ;\rliclc sitall <1pply ollly to tite l;rsl-1I1entlOlieu alilOlInL 111 
SliCit case, the C';<CCSS p;Jrt of'the lJaYlTlellts sit<111 relll<lill lax<1ble accordillg to 

lite laws of each COlllr;Jcting State. due regard beillg had to the other 

provisiolls of this ;\glcclllellL 

() 111 this ;\1 tiCIe. " rererellce to royalties paid or 10 the paYlllent of 

rOY<1lties lIlay illcilide lo\;dlies p<1yable. 



Article fJ 

CAPITAl, GAINS 

I. Gains derived Ii\ ,I residenl of a Conlraclin[! Slale frolll Ihe alienalion 
of illllllovable proper" referred 10 in Arlicle 6 ;Jlld situaled in Ihe olher 
Contracting Slale IlIa\' be 1,lxed in Ihal olher Slale. 

2. Gains fi'olll the nlienalion of Iliovable property fOrlning part of the 
business properl\' or ~ permanent estilblislllnent IVhich <111 enterprise of a 
Contracting Stale 1i;ls ill the other Contracting Stale or of Iliovabfe properly 
pertaining to a li.~ed i>:J.<;e aVilililble to il residenl 01':1 Conlracting State in the 
other Contractill[! SI:lle 1(11' Ihe purpose of per/orilling independent personili 
services, includill!,! Stleil [!aills frolll Ihe alielwlion of slich a pernlilllenl 
establishment (nl(lile (lr wilh the whole enterprise) PI of sllch lixed base, Illay 
be lilxed in thai (II her ,\)I;lle 

3. Gains liolll thc aliellntion of ships or aircrn/l oper;lted in internatiollnl 
Ir:Ji'Jic or Illovable pn1pcrly pert<lillillg 10 Ihe operalioll oj' slich ships or 
aircraft shall be la~ablc ()nly in the Contracling Sinic of which the enlerprise 
is a resident. 

4. Gains 1'1'0111 Ihe ,j/icnation or any properly other Ihan Ihal referred 10 III 

paragraphs 1,2 alld 3, shall be taxable only in the ( '()nlracting Slate of wllich 
the alienator is a residelll 



I\rticic 14 

INI)I~I)I:NDENT Pl:RSONAL SFI~ VICES 

I. Income derived hy a resident or a Contr8cling State in respect o[ 
professional services (II' otlier activities or an indepcndent cliaracter sliall be 
taxable only in tli;lt Slate unless: 

(a) <I pClnl<lllCnt cstablislllllcnt or fixed ba~c is regui<lIly available to 
llie indivic/u;i/ in tlic otlier Contracting State f<)r the purpose or 
perfil/III in!! tlie i ndi vidual's act i vit ies, ill wli ich case, so much 0 [ 

tlie ilicollle as is attributable to activities exercised [rolll that 
pellll,,"cll cstablishmenl or fixed base Illay be taxed in the other 
Sialc: 

(b) illeoilic is derived by the individual /i'OIIl a resident o[ tliat other 
COlltmclill1! State and exceeds an allll!unt o[ US$lO,OOO or its 
equivalclll ill Papua New Guinean cUlTcncy or Korean currency 
ill aliI' .\(l) day period, in which case Sl! l1Iuch o[ the illcome as is 
derived frlllil the aclivities in that other COlltracling Slate may be 
taxcd ill that Stale; or 

(e) ,111 illdividllal's slay in thaI other COlllracting State exceeds G 
Ilioliths ill any }G5 day period, ill which case so much o[ the 
illCOlllC as is derived [rolll activities III that otlier Contracting 
State IIwy he taxed in that State. 

2. The terl1l "prokssiollal services" include., especi;llly independent 
scielltific, liter<lIV. ;lrtistic, educational, teaching leclinical, mallagellal. 01 

cOlisultancy <lclivilics ,IS· well as the indepelldelll activities or pliyslclans, 
I<lwyers, engineers, ;lIc/litects, dentists <lnd accoun!;lIlts alit! ;IIlY Ser\ICeS Dr a 
techllical, Ill<lllagerial or cUlIsliltancy nature. 



,\rticle I:; 

I. Subjecl 10 Ihe pI(J\lsions of Arllcles 16, I K. 19, 20 ,llld 21, salaries, 
wages ,did ollrer slilli/;II reiliunerillion derived by ,I resident or il Conlracting 

Slate ill respecl or ,III clIll'loynlelit slrall be laxilblc oilly in Ilrat State unless 
the emploYlllenl is cxcrcised ill Ihe other COlilrileling Slilte. II' tire 

elilployment is so c;';cJl:i:;cd, such rClJllincratiolJ as IS derived thereli'olll nlilY 

be taxed ill thill oilier Sl,lle 

7 NolwilhSi<llIdilll:! Ilrc provisions or paragraph I, reiliuneration derived 
by <1 lesident Ill' ,I Cl1lilr<lcling Slate ill respecl or <111 ell1ployment exercised in 
Ihe olher Conlr,lClill1! ,SI,IIc slrilll be taxable only ill the first-mentioned State 

if 

(il) Ilrc I ccipicill is present ill the other Stale l'or a fJeriod or periods 
1101 cxcccdilll:! ill the aggregale 183 c!,IYS ill allY twelve Illonth 
pcriod C()II11l1cllcing or ClI(lillg ill the fi,('al year concerned: 

(b) lire rCl1l1ll1cr;ltiOIl is paid by, or all beh:df of, all elllfJloyer who is 
nol ,I residcllt of the other Stale; and 

(c) Ihe rCIlIlIIICl:ltioll is IIOt borne by a pel'll/anent establishmellt or a 

fixed b<lsc IYhich the em plover has in Ihe Dther Slate . 

.l Notwitiisialidilll:! Ihe jlrecedilll:! provisions or Ilris Article, relllllllel'aliOIl 
derived in resfJccl or ,In cnlployl11enl e,'(ereised ;Iboard a slrip or aircraft 
operated in inielll,lliolial tr,lfTie by an enterprise or :1 COlilracting Siale, slrall 

be laxable only ill Ihal Slate. 
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A rtick f Ii 

DIRECTORS' I:U~S 

Directors' fees ,IIId olher Silili/;l1 paYlllell(s derived by a residenl of a 
COII(racting Slille ill liis C<lpacily as a lIIelllber of llie board of directors of a 
company which is <1 resident of the other Con(ractillg Slate may be (axed in 
Ihat other Stale. 



Article 17 

/\lnISTL:S AND S/,ORTSMI':N 

I. NotwitlisUlIIcli"g tlie provisiol1s ur Articles II al1d 15, il1collle derived 
by ~ residel1t or ;1 COl1tractil1g State as al1 el1terl;lil1er, such as a theatre, 
motiol1 picture. radi(J pr televisiol1 artiste. or a ll1u~ici~ll, or ~s a sportsman, 
frolll his person;11 ;Icti,jlies ~s sucli exercised in tlil' otlier COlltractil1g State, 
may be taxed in ilwt (I(ircr St~te. 

2. Where iIIC(JIIIC III respect of persol1al ;](Ilvities exercised by an 
entertail1er 01 iI SP(JI t"II1;1I1 ill his c~pacity as :;IIcli accrues Ilot to the 
entertainer or Spill t;;llfilil liilllself but to allother persoll. tl1<lt illcome may, 
Ilotwithstalldillg tlie provisiolls or Articles 7, 14 al1d 15, be taxed ill the 
COl1tractil1g State III lIiricli the activities of the el1lcrtailler or sp0l1smal1 are 
exercised. 

1. Notwitlist;lIldilig tlie provisions or pmagrapJrs I and 2 or this Article, 
incol11e derived by clltertaillers or sportsmell \\'ho are residellts or a 
COlltractillg Statc IiIJlII the activities exercised in tire other COlltracting State 
under a speci;d 11Iogr;lIlInle or cliitumi exchange ;Igreed lIpon betweel1 the 
governments or b()tir ('Plltractillg States, shall be exempt from tax ill that 
otlier St;Jte. 

, 1 



Artide 18 

PENSIONS 

Subject to the provisions or paragraph 2 or Article 19, pellsions alld 
other similar rellllilleratioll paid to <I residellt or a Contractillg State ill 
consideration or p;lsl ClllploYllient shall be taxable olily ill that State. 



I. 

2. 

(a) 

A "tide 19 

(i()VERNMFNT S/~RV/CI 

RelMllllCI,li iOII, o[h("- [118n a pension, pnld by a Contracting Slate, 
a plliiticid subdivision, n local autl1ori[\ or statutory body [hereof 
to all individual in respect of services rcndered in the dischi.llge 
of govemlllcn[ func[ions [0 [hal Slate or poli[ical subdivision or 
<111[[J{)ri[v shnll be taxable only in [hal S/;I[e. 

(b) 11[)\\'c\cr, Sllch remunera[ion shall be /ilxilble only in [he other 

Con/rile/illl! Slate if [he services are I<'ndered in [Ilat Slate and 
[he individll,ri is a resident or[hat S[a[(' \Vllo: 

(i) is <I 1I,l[ional of [Iln[ otller St8[e: (1r 

(ii) did IIO[ become a resident of [hal Stnle solely for 

I he purpose of rendering Ihe services. 

1\11\ pensi[)n paid by, or oUI of funds crC,lled by, <I Conlrncling 
Slnlc ()I;I p{)lilic81 subdivision or nlocil nUlhorily Ihereoflo an 
illdividual in respect of services renden'd [0 Ihal Slale or 
subdivisi{)n IIr aUlhorilY shilll be 1,lxabk only in Ihnl Slate. 

(b) IloII'cvcr, such pension shall be t,1\able only in Ihe olhel 
COlllr,lclillg Sla[e if [he individual is a I csident of, and n na[lonal 
(Jr, [hal .')I'llc. 

3. The provisions nr/\rlicles 15, I() and 18 shall apply [0 remuneration 01 
pensions ill respccl or services rendered in conncc[ion with any [mde or 

business carried {)n by ,I Contracling Slate, a poli/ical subdivision, a local 
aUlhority or sla[uto!v hody [hereof 

, " 
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4. The St<lte. political subdivision, loc,1I <luth(l/ity or st,ltutory body to 

which the plU\isiolis (II' p<lr<lgr<lphs I <lncl 2 s/i,1I1 <lpply in respect of 
relllunNation 01 pellsiolls Pilid by thelll sh<lll include 

(a) ill Ille case "I' Korea: 

(i) • the flank of Kore<l; 
(ii) tIle I\orc<l Export-Import 8<lnk; 
(iii) the Kore<l Development B<lnk; 
(iv) Ihe Kore<l Trade Promotion Corporation; and 
(v) such ('Iher institution performllig functions of a 

!!(lverIJlllental nature as Illay be specified and 

agrecd upon in letters exclwIIged bet ween the 
cOlllpetent authorities of the COlli/acting States; 

(b) in the case or Papua New Guinea: 

(i) Ihe National Government; 
(ii) the Provincial Governments; 
(iii) tile local Level Governments; 
(iv) llicillespective statutory bodies; and 
(v) sllch other institutions performing functions of a 

g(lvclllillental n<ltlile as Illay he specified and 

'lgrccd upon in letters exchallged between the 
cOlllpetent authorities or the COlli/acting Statcs. 
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;\ .-ticle 20 

STUD[:NTS 

l'aYlllellls \\/iiciJ <I student, business or tec/J"ical apprentice who is or 
was in1l1ledialely-helillc visiting <1 Conlr<lclillg 3t<1lc a residellt or the ot/Jer 

Conlmcting Stalc <1nt! \\/Jo is presenl ill the lirst-lilciitiolled State solely ror 
(he purpose or Ills edllC<llioll or (milling receive, luI' the purpose or his 

nwilltell<lIlCe, edllcilli{)n or Iraining sh<111 no( be (axed ill (hal Stale, provided 

that such pilYlllellts <1risc Ii-olll sources outside tllil( SI<1te. 



;\ .. !ide 21 

PROFESSOIZS ANDITAClIERS AND 1< I:SEARCIIERS 

I. An individlt<JI 1111{1 is or IV,lS il resident o/" <l Contracting St<lte 
il11lnediately betillc III;lkint! il visit to the other Conlracting State, who, at the 
invitation of allY univcrsity, college, school or IItiler silllilar educatiolwl 
institution, which is rccognized as non-profitable hv the Governlllent of that 
other State, visits Ih;lt (,tiler State a period 1I0t ex<.:ccding two years [i-OI11 the 
date of his first ,IITIV,r! in that other State, solely for Ihe purpose of tea<.:iJing or 
research or both ,It slich cducational institution sl1:dl be exclllpt frolll tax ill 
that other State 011 his rClllllllemtion till" such teachillf! or research. 

2. This Article sh;JlI IIut ilpply to income frol11 r('search if such resemch is 
undertaken pIIIII;Jlllv 1(11 the private benefit of a spet-ilic person or persons. 

"'\ (, 



A rtiele 22 

OTlIER INCOME 

I. Items or iliclllliC Ill' ,I resident or a Contractill.!.! Slate, wlierever arising, 
lIot dealt witli ill llie r,'regoing Articles or this A.!.!leellielit sliall be taxable 
oilly ill tliat State 

2. The provisillils III· paragraph I shall IIOt i1pph' to illcoll1e derivecl by a 
residellt of tlie COlllrilclilig States wliere that inCOlllC is eITeclively cOllnected 
witli a permallellt est<lhlislllllelit or fixed base situated in tlie otlier COlltracting 
State. III such l'<lse tile pn1visioliS or Article 7 or Arlicle 14, as tlie case may 
be, sliall apply. 



;\ rtide 23 

II.IMINAIION OF DOUBLE Ti\\ATION 

I. In the case ur ,I IC~;ldent or KOIea, double !<I\;]tion shall be avoided as 
follows 

Subject to the 1"1 )vlsiuns of Korean tax law rl'garding the allowance as 
iI credit against 1(lJrC,11I ta\ of tax p8yable in any country (lther than Korea 
(which shall not ;dlcel Ihe general principle hereofl the Papuil New Guinean 
tilX pilyable (exclllllill!!_ in the cilse of dividends, /;IX p8yable in respect or 
plofits out of which I he dividends ,lie p8id) undel the Iilws of Papua New 
Guinea and ill ,lcc(]lci,llICe with this Agreement. whether directly or by 
deduction, in respcct or ilicolile fmlll sources within Pilpua New Guine<1 shilll 
be allowed as a crcdit ;lg,lInst Koreilll tilX payable III respect or that income. 
The credit sl18l1npt. howcver, exceed that proportioll or Kore<1n tax which the 
incoille frolll sourccs Within Papu<1 New Guinea Iw;ns to the entire income 
subject to Korean t;)\ 

2. In the casc or ,I resident of Papu<1 New Guine;l. double taxation shall be 
avoided as rollmv., 

Subject to Ihe pmvisions of Papua New GuillC<1n tax l<1w regarding the 
allow<1llce as a credit <lg;linst Papua New Guinean tax or tax paid in any 
country other tlJ;l1l 1',IjJua New Guinea (which sh;i11 not afrect the general 
principle hereol), Ihe Kllle;1I1 tilX paid (excluding, ill Ihe case of dividends, tilX 
payable in respecl or pill/its out of which the dividends ilre paid) under the 
1,l\vS or Korea ,1I1d ill ,Iccurdilnce with this AgreenJ('llt, whether directly or by 
deduction, in respcel of income fwm sources with 111 Korea shall be illiowed 
ilS a credit against l'apu;1 New Guineiln tax payablc III respecl of that income. 
The credit shilll nllt, howevcr, exceed that proporti(lll of Papua New GUlIle<111 
(ax which the inclllllc fionl sources within Koren hCilrs to Ihe entire illcoille 
subject 10 Papua Ncw (,uiIlC<ln t<1X. 



j for the IHJljl(lSCS (lr paragraph I 0(' this Arllt'le Ihe lelln "Papua New 
GUinean tax p,IY,lu/c" shall ue deemed 10 include :Iny aillount whieh would 
hilve been pilY,lblc ,IS 1"lIltlil New Guinean I,IX 1(1I' ,my vedr but lor an 
exelllplioll or red'lclilln 1l1'lilx grailled lor Ihill year Ilr any pari Ihereof undel' 
Ihe I)ilpua Nell (;llint:<I inC()111e Tax Act ( 1459) (as :IIllellded) 

4. For Ihe purposes ,,,. paragraph 2 of" Ihis Article, Ihe lerl11 "Korean tax 
paid" shall be dccilled III include ilny al110unt which \Vould have beell payable 
8S Korean t8X It)! ,IIII' ITilr but ror an exemption (lI reductioll of tax granted 
lor Iha! year or <III\" pall Ihereor in the IWllle or the incollle tax, Ihe corporation 
tax, Ihe inhabilant la.\ ,lilt! Ihe special lax ror rural dcvelopment. 

5. For Ihe /lUI pOSCS IIf paragraphs I 8nd 2 proilis or income of a resident 
or a Contracling St,lte wllich may be taxed in Ihe "ther Contracting State in 
accordance \Iith Ihis AllreClllent, shall be deemed t(l ,lI"ise li'OIIl sources in that 
other Contmcting St'lte. 

"\ I) 



Article 24 

NON-DISCRIMINATION 

I. Nationals or ,I Contracting State shall not he subiected in the other 
Contracting Stilte to ;Iny taxation or any requireillellt connected therewith, 
which is other or 1110re burdensome than the ta,'\Zltion or connected 
requirements to which I",tionals of that other State ill the same circulllstZlnces, 
are or may be subJecled This provision shall, notwIthstanding the provisions 
of Article I, also ,lJlph III persons who Zlre not residents of one of both of the 
ContrZlcting Stale,. 

2. The tax<1lion 1111 ;r permanent establishment which an enterprise of a 
Contrilcting St<1le h<ls in the other Contracting StZlte shall not be less 
favourably levicd III Ih,,' olher State than the taxati(lll levied on enterprises of 
that other State c<lrryill/! on the same activities. This provision shall not be 
construed as ubli/!ill/! ;1 Contracting State to granl to residents of the other 
Contracting State ,lilY personal allowances, reliefs ;rlld reduct ions for taxation 
purposes on <1CCllllllt Ilrt:ivil status or l';rmily responsibililies which it grants to 
its own residents 

.1. Except where the provisions or paragraph I oi Article '1, paragraph 8 of 
Article II, or pal<lgr<1ph 5 of Article 12, apply, inlerest. royalties and other 
disbursements paid by ;1n enterprise of <1 ContrZlcting State to " resident of the 
other Contracting Staic shall, for the purpose 01 detennllling the taxable 
prolits of such enlerprise, be deductible, under the ,,,me conditions as if (lrey 
had been paid (0 " resident of the Iirst-l11entiollcd StZlte me or rnay be 
subjected. 



-+ Enterprises of" ,I C(1l1tractillg State, Ihe capll;!i or which is wholly or 
partly owned or controlled. directly or indirectly. by olle or Illore residellts of 
Ihe other ContrClclilig .')I:lte. shalillOt be subjected ill Ihe tirst-Illentioned State 
10 Jny taxation or <lIlV requirements connected therewith which is other or 
Illore burdensoilic til,1I1 lile laxalion alld connecled I'eqtlfl'elileilis 10 which 
other silililar ellle'llilSc, Ill'lile firsl-Illenlioned Stale ;lIe or Iliay be subjectf,d 

~ Subject to plll,ll-!rapil 6 of Ihis Article, the provisions of this Article 
shall, notwithstallding tile provisions of Article 2, apply to taxes of every killd 
and description 

() Notlling ill this "rude shall be construed so as to prevent either 
Contracting Sl<lte li(lill lililiting to its n<1tion<1ls the henelit of tllX incentives to 
provide eCOIIOlllic tievel()pllielit in that State, 
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MIIIIII'Ii" AGREEMENT PRO(,I[)URE 

I. Where a pt:r·-lll considers that the actions or one or botil of the 
Contracting SUites lesllit (lr will resull lor him in t;)'(ation nut in accordance 
with tile provisions or tilis Agreement, he lIIay, irrl'spective or the remedies 
provided by [he dOlllcs[ic law of tilose States. present his case to tile 
cOlllpe[ent authority or [lie Contracting Slate of wllicll he is (l resident or, ir 
his C(lse comes under paragraph I of Article 24, fo that uf the Contracting 
State of which hc is <I natiunal. The case lIIust lIe presented within three 
years frol11 the ril sf Ilotliic<1lion or the action rcslilting in t<1xation not in 
accmd<1nce with Ihe plI)visions ur[he Agreement. 

2. The cOlllpeicnf ;lIlthmi[y shall endeavour, if fhe objectiun appears to it 
to be justified a III I if' if IS not itself able to arrive at ;1 satisractory solution, [0 

resolve the case bv nilitual agreelllent with the cllnlpetent authority or the 
other Contracting St<1te. \Vlth a view to the avoidance of taxation which is not 
in accordance with the Agreelllent. 

:1 The cOlllpc[cnt ,lIlthurities of tile Contracting States shall endeavour to 
resohe by III1Itu,d ,Igrecmenl any difliculties or doubts ,]rising as to the 
interpretation or ,Ipplic,ltion of tile Agreelllent. They lIlay also consult 
together for the elinlin,ltilln of double l<lxation in C<1ses.not- prOVided ror in the 
Agreement 

4. The cOlllpctent ,ltIthurities or [ile Con[ractin!,! States lIlay conllllUlllca[e 
with each otlier direci/v I(Jr the purpose or applying [he provisions or [lils 

" Agreellient 



Article 26 

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION 

I. The cOlnpclel11 ;lIllhorilies of Ihe Conlraclillg Siaies shall exchange 

such informaliol1 as IS necessary for carrying 0111 Ihe ~rovisions of this 
Agreement or oflhe tiolllcslic laws of Ihe Contracting SI<ltes concerning taxes 

covered by Ihe Agrecmcnt insofar <IS Ihe I<lx<ltioll Ihereunder is not contralY 10 

the Agreement. The cxclHlnge of information is nllt reslricted by Aliicle I. 

Any informalion received uy <I Conlracting St<lte sh<111 be Ireated as secret in 
the same lll<lllller as inl(llInatioll obtained under Ihe domestic laws of that 

State and sl1<l11 be disclosed only 10 persons or aUlhorities (including courts 

and administrative blldies) involved in the aSSeSSl11ent or collection of, the 

enforcelllent or jllOSeCllfiol1 in respect of, or the defermination of appeals in 

rel8(ion (0, (he (;ncs (l"ered by (he Agreement. Slich persons or authorities 

shall use the inlillnl<lfi(Jn only for such purposes. They may disclose the 

infOrllHltion ill puhlic court proceedings or in judici;tI decisions. 

2. In no case shall Ihc proVisions of paragraph I be cOllstrued so as to 

impose on a Conlracting State the oblig<ltion: 

(a) to calTy oul adillinistmti\e measures al vari8nce \\llh Ihe laws 

and "tilllinistr;ltive pracllce of Ihat or ol'lhe other Contracting 

St<llc: 

(b) 10 supply information which is not obl<linable under the laws or 

in Ihe nOlll1al course of the administrati()n of tlwt or of the olher 

Conll <lcl in!,! St<lte~ 

(c) to supply information which would disclose any Irade, business, 

indllstri<ll, cOlllmercial or ~rofessional secret or Irade process. or 
ill/iJIIII<llioll. the disclosure of which w(1l1ld be COIIII<lIY to pulJlic 

jlolin( olth c public). 

I' 



Article 27 

DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS /\ND CONS! 1/ AR OFI-ICERS 

Nolliill/l i~ llii, Agreelllcill s/Jall alTee! Ihe liscal privileges or 
uiplolilatic IIlisSIIlII.' Ilr cOllsular oniccrs undcl Ihe gelleral rules or 
inlernalional law (II IIlldcr Ihc provisiollS or special ;I).!reellleilis. 



'1 

Article 28 

ENTRY INTO FORCE 

I. This AgreGlllcllt .';hall be ratified and the IllstrulIlelits of ratification 
shall be exclwllgcd ,It ..... as soon as possihle The Agreement shall 
enter into force (111 thc sixtieth day aller the date of the exchange of the 
instruments or riltiliciltioll. 

2. TiJis Al!rcclllcnt "h,dl have effeci 

(a) ill i(ore,i 

(i) ill It'<;pect of taxes withheld at SOllrce on or aner the first 
dav or January in the year followil1g that in which this 
Agreement enters into force; anti 

(ii) ill I cS',Jec( of other taxes for the ':I\able year beginning on 
(lr ,tlier the first day of January ill the year following that 
ill which this Agreement enters illto force: 

(i) ill respect of withholding tax 011 IIKOllie that is derived by 
iI Iioll-resident, in relation to inctlille derived on or anel" 
the lirst day of Jallll<lry in the cakndar year next following 
lllill ill' which this Agreement enl<:r into Corce; 

(ii) ill respect of any other Papua Ncw Guinea tax, ill relation 
to illcol11e of any year of incomc heginning on 01' aner the 
lirst day oC January in the calend:lr year next following 
Ihill ill which this A[!I'celllent enll'1's Into Itllce, 
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TERMINATION 

This Agrel:lllclll ,11;111 rellJaill in force indei'illitely but either or the 
Contracting Stilte III;I\" 1111 or be(tJre the thirtieth dilv or June in any calelldar 
year from the fillh YC;lr, It)lIolVilig tlwt in which thc Ilistrumelits of ratification 
have been exch;lIlgcd, give to the othcr Contracting State, through diplomatic 
channels, writtell IJUtiet' or termination and, in slll'h evenL this Agreemellt 
shall ce8se to hilll: ci'/(:cl 

(a) ill Kore;] 

(i) ill lespect or taxes withheld at source, all or aner the (irst 
d;I)' Ill' J8nu8ry ill the year following that ill which the 
lIolwe is gi ven; and 

(ii) illlcspect orother taxes lor the 1;lxable year begilUling on 
or <lllcr Ihe first d8y or January III the year rollowing that 
ill which the notice is given; 

(b) ill 1';lpu;1 NCII Guinea: 

(i) ill respect or withhokJing tax on Illcome thaI is derived by 
a IlOll-resident, in relation to income derived on or after 
Ihe lilst day of January in the calendar ye;lInext following 
Ihal In which Ihe notice is give/l: ;llId 

(ii) in Icspect orolher Papua New (illinean la,'\, in relalion 10 
InCOllie or any year of income bCl!innillg all or aner the 
first dav or January in the calelld;lr year lIexl following 
Ihat ill IVhich the not ice is given 



IN WITNI·SS WIIt:RL:OF the undersigned. dldy authorized thereto by 
their respective (j()VClIJlllenIS, have signed this Agrccilleni. 

Done ill dliplic<I(c at 

199... In the 1(0rc;ln ;1I1d t:nglish 

authentic. 

For the Govellll11Cllt oj 

Independent State or Papua 

New Guinea 

this. . day of ......... . 

1,1I1guages, hoth texts being equally 

For the Government or the 

Republic or Korea 
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Income Tax (International Agreements) (Amendment) 

PROTOCOL 

.-\t the signing of the Agreement between the GO\ernment of the Independent State of Papua 
)lew Guinea and the Government or the Republic of Korea for the A voidance of Double 
Taxation and the Prevention of Fiscal Evasion with respect to Taxes on Income (hereinafter 
referred to as "The Agreement'·). both sides have agreed upon the following pro\isions which 
form an integral part of the Agreement. 

1. In respect of paragraph 5 of Article 7 and paragraph 3 of Article 9. it is understood 
that "internationally accepted rules" means the taxation principles adopted by the 
OEeD Model Tax Convention or the UN Model Ta.x Convention. 

eN \\I1TNESS WHEREOF the undersigned. being duly authorised thereto, have signed this 
Protocol. 

Done in duplicate at .............................. this ....................... day of ................................. in the 
Korean and English languages. both texts being equally authentic. 

For the Government of the Independent 
State of Papua New Guinea 

For the Government of the 
Republic of Korea 

I hereby certify that the above is a fair print of the Income Tax (International Agreements) 
(Amendment) Act 1998 which has been made by the National Parliament. 

Acting Clerk of the National Parliament. 

[ hereby certify that the Income Tax (International Agreements) (Amendment) .-Jel 1995 
was made by the National Parliament on 17 March 1998. 

Speaker of the 'iational Pari lank'· 


